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She Sings In Auditorium Tonight 

NNE, CLARE OLAIREERT 

Mme. Clare Clairbert, agove, will open the 1931-32 Tech artist course 
When she appears in the High school auditorium tonight. Tonight's 
number Is the first of four offered en the season ticket for student this 
year. Tickets are on sale at Professor W. R. Waghorne's office for $1.00 
each. 

Many Honored Baptist Plan 
At WAA Event Student Trip 

Seventeen Tech Students To 
Attend Annual Student's 
Conference At Baylor Col-
lege At Belton 

S e v enteen Tech students are 
planning to go to Baylor Belton Fri-
day morning to the eleventh annual 
Student's conference October 30th 
to November 1st. 

Fifteen hundred delegates from 40 
Texas colleges are expected there. 
Similar conferences are being hid in 
every Southwestern State. 

Seventeen To On 
Tech students who are going are: 

Juanita Poole, Phyllis Poole, Ray-
mond Dunn, Frances Winn, Jim 0. 
Hill, Georgia Knight, Ruth Dunn. 
E. G. Pharr, Rose Dads, S. W. Da-
mon. J. C. Ewing. Fred DeLashaw. 
Elwyn Walling, Henry Elder. Patti 
'lopping and Hazel Kokanour. 

Mathematics Meeting Slated 
For November 6 in Room 206 
A mathematics meeting will be 

held in room 206 of the administra-
tion building Friday evening, 140- 
vember 6. Mr. E. R. Heineman will 
address the group and his topic will 
be: -Finite Groups." 

This organization is open for 
graduates in mathematics, or for 
students who are to major In the 
course. 

"Butcher, Baker, Candlestick-maker"-They're All 
At Tech When It Comes To Making A Living 

BY BONNIE THOMAS 
Toreador Staff 

Butcher. baker, candlestick-
maker. Tech knows ein all. 

The much-heard-of "repres-
sion" Is felt on the campus per-
haps as keenly as in the stock-
broker's office. But of the 1850. 
students now enrolled In Tech, 
740 are fighting out their own 
battles, from skirmishes with 
kitchen routine to the conflicts 
of bank office duties. 

An attitude of determination 
and sobriety has within the past 
year stamped itself upon that 
prodigal generation. perhaps to 
a greater extent than its gay. 
young soul has ever before real-
ized. 

With lab fees and general col-
lege expenses continually gnaw-
ing at a pocket book with an 
income of $31.24, which is the 
average for working students. 
there is little attraction for the 
squanderer. Thus 11 proved the 

theory that an army of earnest, 
young humanity has accepted, 
with open mind and level head, 
the challenge which is at pres-
ent baffling the economic and 
financial world. 

Salaries Me Lots 
But Jobs are scarce now', and 
salaries unusually low. In fact, 
of the 1,253 students whouppli-
ed for work through the college, 
500 were turned away and un-
able to enter school. 

Various means of meeting the 
situation have been adopted-
many through the Ideas and 
initiative of students them-
selves. 

For instance, 12 boys have 
brought cows which they teed 
and milk in exchange for board 
and room. Another boy bartered 
a truck-load of beans on similar 
terms. Forty thrifty collegians 
wrung $400 out of the Lubbock 
county fair, and a hundred of 
the military-Inellned are recelv- 

Mg $22 quarterly for National 
Guard drill. A co-ed conceived 
the rare notion of bringing her 
horses to school, renting them 
to riding classes. 

112 Work For The College 
Besides there Is the following 

list of those who have found 
regular employment. Of these 
112 are working for the college. 

There are 558 men receiving 
regular salaries of the follow-
ing services: advertising 9, ath-
letic trainers 2, bakers 3, bank 
clerks 2, barbers 3, bell boys 7. 
bookstore clerks 4, bus boys 4, 
cashiers 2, checkroom assist-
ants 3, clergymen 2, store clerks 
88, compress and gin workers 
12, cotton grader 1, cotton pick-
ers 21, dairymen 36. doormen at 
theatre 2. electricians 5. engi-
neers 5, form workers 19, floor 
surfacer I. garage men 17. 
groom 1, keeping grounds 33. 
hatchery 1. housework 45. 

icemen 2. janitors 24. jewel- 

rr 1, laboratory assistants 23, 

laundry helpers 15, library as-

sistants 5, manufacturers 2, me-
chanics 5, mimeograph operat-

ors 2, National Guard caretak-

em 5, newspaper drill men 5, 

nurserymen 2, orchestra mem-

bers 6, paper carrier 1, plumb-

ers 2, produce house 4. program 
concession 3, publications 4, 
printers 3, projectionist I. radio 
repair men a salesmen 10, shine 
parlor managers 2, hotel stew-
ards 2, tailors 12, teachers 4, 
telegraph operator 1, truck driv-
ers 4, undertaker I. waiters and 
dishwashers 92, window-elesner 
1, yard work 4. 

The 182 girls who are working 
are thus employed. assistant 
matrons 2, clerks 13, housework 
and care of children 149, nurse 
1, reporter 1, seamstress 1, ste-
nographer 12, telephone oper-
ators 3. 

Howdy! 

I The Bear Season Is Open- 
And The Matadors Have 

Gone Hunting! 
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Belgian Singer Opens ArtistCourse Here Tonight 
Tech Senior Livestock Judging Team Ready For Northern Contests 
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"Harvest Week" Campaign Is On; 50 Students  Solicit 
# .1,  

Red Huff And 	A Lucky Strike?. 

Cooper Plan All Goes Wrong In l 
Practice House I 

For '32 Book 

"Hked Hands" 
Begin Work To 

Raise Y Funds 
Houston Hinson And Geraldine 

Clewell Are Bosses Of The 
Crews; Drive Starts Tuesday 
Evening 

Need Is Cited 
Funds Are To Be Used For 

General Expenses And Not 
For Salaries Of The Two 
Secretaries 

Tech Chris tan Associations 

launched their financial campaign 

at a "Chuck Wagon Feed" of all 

"Hired Hands," Tuesday evening at 

the First Methodist church. The 

campaign this year Is to be known 

as "Harvest Week" and it is plan-

ned that It shall become an annual 
affair. Houston Hinson Is foreman 
of the Red Triangle crew and Ger-
aldine Clewell is boss of the Blue 
Triangle crew. Fifty students hired 
hands are engaged in the work of 
solicitation which will continue 
through next week. 

The budget of the YWCA totals 

OW ens tnat of tne YMCA Is 555 . 
These budgets include expenditures 
for actual campus programs and do 
not include salary or executive ex-
pense which is being taken care of 
by other contributions. Itemized 
budgets are being distributed on the 
campus to explain just how the 
money is to be spent. The budget 
contains provisions for activities 
both for the members of the YWCA 
and YMCA and the student body as 
a whole. Funds are needed for social 
service.  Y room furniture and 
equipment, emergency needs of 
students, books, magazines, special 
speakers, conferences social and 
athletic programs, contributions to 
national and world service, and 
general expense. 

Activities Increased 
The activities of the YWCA and 

YMCA have greatly Increased this 
year over previous years. They 
sponsored the all-freshman mixer, 
attended by three hundred students 
on orientation night. The YWCA 
sponsored All-Women's night for 
college women, especially to ac-
quaint freshman girls with campus 
1 e a ders and organizations. The 
YMCA has sponsored 49 meetings 
this year with an attendance of 952, 
and the YWCA has held 40 meet-
ings with 650 people present. These 
meetings include specifically religi-
ous programs. Bible study groups. 
eilseusslon.s of personal, religious, 
campus, and social problems, and 
meetings of the Fawn Y council. 
which is the special organization of 
the YMCA for work among first 
year men. The YWCA and YMCA 
offices are open during all hours of 
the day for meetings, discussions 
and conferences with the secretar-
ies. 

No Membership Fee 
There is no membership fee in 

either association. Membership is 
based entirely upon ones acceptance 
of the purpose of the organization. 
Any student or member of the fac-
ulty who declares himself in sympa-
thy with the purpose of the asso-
ciation may become a member. Ac-
tivities are not limited to members 
but an endeavor is made to include 
all students in the various pro-
grams. 

Special speakers are brought be-
fore the student body by the asso-
ciations each year. Miss Fern Bab-
cock, traveling secretary of the Na-
tional YWCA Is visiting the campus 
this week. Harry Bone, of the Na-
tional YMCA council, will be here 
later in the term. Negotiations are 
going forward for visits from Kirby 
Page and A J. 'Dad' Elliott. 

The YWCA and YMCA are di-
rectly affiliated with the World's 
Student Christian federation which 
is composed of the national move-
ments of 10 countries. 

Mrs. 0. C. Corry is the general 
secretary of the YWCA. and Jack E. 
Boyd is the secretary of the YMCA. 

Double "T" Association To 
Erect Fish Pond Near Gym 

Plans for the construction of a 
cement fish pond In front of the 
gYMnastum were made at the last 
meeting of the Double '"T" associa-
tion, composed of Tech lettermen. 
A spot light is also to be erected 
directly in front of the double "T." 

Basil H111, Lemma, is president. 

I 
Timmons Calls For! 1 Pep Meeting 	y 
---- 

Football players will be given 
a send-off at 1 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon In front of Cheri 
Casa, J. W. Timmons. Perry-
ton, head yell leader, said last 
night. 

"We are especially anxious 
that all the students be on hand 
to give the Matadors an excel-
lent send-off," said Timmer, 

"All students are requested to 
be on hand as the coaches are 
also anxious for a good short 
pep rally." 

The Matadors will meet the 
Baylor Bears at Waco Saturday 
afternoon. 

Chas. Houston 
Is Winner Of 
Paper Contest 

Student In The Tech School 
Of Engineering Wins First 
Place On Paper Dealing With 
Sandstorms 

First sward in a contest sponsor-
ed ey the Southwest Tnstitlite of 
Electrical Engineers, which conven-
ed at Kansas City recently was giv-
en to Charles E. Heuston or the 
Tech engineering school. Engineer-
ing students in the university and 
colleges of Oklahoma and Texas 
were the contestants. G. Scott Ham-
monds of the University of Okla-
homa won second and J. V. Mel-
ton of Southern Methodist univer-
sity was awarded third place. 

On Sandstorms 

The content of Houston's paper 
was "The Effect of Texas Sand-
storms on High Power Transmission 
Lines." The material contained in 
the copy was obtained by actual ex-
periments in this section of the 
state. 

Hammonds' paper was a descrip-
tion of a way to measure the inten-
sity of a radio station's field of 
broadcast. 

Melton outlined a method of con-
trolling the hot-cathode thyratron, 
which is a sensitive vacuum tube. 

Fish Tickets 
Now On Sale 

Party For Students Of The 
First Year Class Will Be 
Held At Tech Gym On Next 
Friday Night 

Plans for the fish "get together" 
party to be held tomorrow night. 
were discussed at a meeting of the 
freshman class Monday night at the 
gym. 

The purpose of the party will be 
to give the freshmen a chance to 
become acquainted with their class-
mates. Both boys and girls are urg-
ed to come without dates, but the 
boys will make dates in take the 
girls home after the party has start-
ed 

Starts At 8 O'clock 
Beginning at 8 o'clock, there will 

be one hour of entertainment. Also 
there will be eats. drinks, and danc-
ing. A good band and orchestra has 
been provided. 

This Is to be strictly a freshman 
party, although the presidents of 
the three upper classes and various 
deans have been Invited. 

The tickets are twenty cents for 
one or two for thirty-five cents. 
They can be bought from the fol-
lowing: Russell Brown, Jeff Mur-
phy, Virginia Wester, J. E. Smith, 
Fred Williams, and Helen Suttle. 

Students May Lunch Together 
At Home Economics Tea Room 
Groups of students who wish to 

lunch together may do so at the 
home economics tea room, accord-
ing to Miss Jonnle McCrery. Table 
reservations should be made in ad-
vance by calling Miss Margaret 
Weeks at 1280. 

The tea room, which is under the 
management of Miss Maymle Twy-
ford, serves lunches each week day 
from 12 to 1 o'clock. Individuals 
need not maim reservations. 

Mowery Picks 
Tech Team To 

Enter Events 
Fred Nix, Euel Liner, W. T. 

McKinney, B. E Snyder, 
James Dominy And Jason 
Gordon Makeup Team 

Leave Nov. 10 
Team Will Enter At Least 

Three Contests On Northern 
Jaunt; Ray C. Mowery 
Is Coach 

Members of the senior hvestock 
judging team for Texas Technolog-
ical college for 1931 are B. E. Sny-
der, Moran; Fred Nix, Lubbock; 
Euel Liner, Lubbock; W. T. McKin-
ney, Gordonville; Jason Gordon, Al-
bany, and James Dominy, Paducah. 
Announcement of the selection of 
the team was made Saturday af-
ternoon by Coach Ray C. Mowery. 

The team will leave Lubbock on 
November 10 for northern points 
where It will enter at least three 
contests. Contests will be entered at 
Wichita, Kansas first, then the 
team will take part in the Ameri-
can Royal contest at Kansas City. 
Eafla'sing this the Tech .atudcaio 
will go to Chicago where they will 
participate in the International 
show. 

Back In December 

The members will arrive back In 
Lubbock sometime during the earl : 

part of December. 
The team which will represent 

Tech this year is exactly the same 
one that represented the college 
last year as a junior livestock jigg-
ing team at the Southwestern I r.- 
position and Fat Stock show at Ft. 
Worth. 

The funds raised by the recent 
Tech Amite rodeo will go toward 
paying the members' way to the 
contests. 

Culver Hill Is Elected Head 
Of MacDowell Music Club 

The MacDowell Music club, at its 
Initial meeting Monday night. In the 
club room of the Hotel Lubbock, 
paved the way for a successful year 
with the election of officers and the 
assurance of attractive musical pro-
grams for each meeting. The Mac-
Dowell club is sponsored by the 
Lubbock Music club, having as Its 
purpose the fellowship of all stu-
dents who are particularly inter-
ested in better music. 

The club will meet again next 
Monday. after which the regular 
meeting night will be the first Mon-
day of each month. At the meeting 
last Monday officers were elected 
with: Culver Hill as president; Eli-
tabel Tillery, 1st vice-president; 
Esten Day, and vice-president; Sec-
retary, Marjorie Drake: Treasur-
er, Fred Fairley; reporter, Carroll 
Thompson,  and Parliamentarian, 
Mary Frances Akard. 

PLAN LOAN FUND 
The Phi Psi is planning to estab-

lish a loan fund next year to be 
used by needy textile students. Each 
member of the chapter has agreed 
to give 85 a year for three years af-
ter leaving school. 

Most Of Contracts For The 
1932 La Ventana Have Been 
Let And Work Is Well Un-
der Way, Staff Says 

Plan 336 Pages 
Selection Of The Eight Beau-

ties Will Be Made Some-
time In February, Accord-
ing To Huff 

The 1931 Tech yearbook. La yen-
tuna, will be a record publication 
If plans being worked out by Red 
Huff, San Antonio, are perfected. 

With all plans well under way, the 
contracts let and most of his staff 
selected, Huff plans for one of the 
best annuals in the history of the 
college. The book will contain 336 
pages and will be 8 by 11 inches in 
size. 

Brown's studio of this city has 
the contract for student pictures, 
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram En-
graving company has the engraving 
contract and a company in Iowa 
City. Iowa has the printing con- 
tract, Heti and levee Ccmpow si- 
nes manager, have announced. 
Cooper has been working for some 
time on the sales and advertising 
for the 1932 book. 

All students expecting to have 
their picture in this year's La Ven-
tana must have them made by No-
vember 10, the staff has announced. 

Selection of the eight beauties 
will be made next February, accord-
ing to Huff, although definite plans 
for this haye not yet been worked 
out. 

Theme of the book will not be an-
nounced until just before the book 
is given out next spring. 

1932 Seniors Plan 
Annual Fall Party 
Plans for the annual fall party 

for members of the 1932 senior class 
were discussed at a meeting of the 
class Tuesday night. President of 
the class, Jack Durham, appointed 
a committee to work out plans for 
this affair. 

Durham also appointed commit-
tees to work out plans for the sen-
ior invitations and to see about an 
open date on the social calendar. 
The party is to be held before 
Christmas. 

Wiese And Stoops Bryant 
Star In Intramural Games 

The stay and the Y. M. C. A. 
chalked up wins over the liberal 
arts fish and the band last week in 
the only games played in the intra-
mural basketball tournament. 

The Y. M. C. A. heat the band to 
the tune of 24-10. Wiese, coach, and 
also player on the Y team, was the 
high point man of the game with 
10 points. 

The army stopped Aud Dam's fish 
33-12. Stoops Bryant. army forward, 
ran wild in this game and scored 18 
points, to garner high point hon-
ors by a wide margin, 

A match that wouldn't strike 
is probably all that kept the 
home management house from 
going up in smoke a few nights 
ago. 

While the girls were prepar-
ing a special dinner for Miss 
Holden and Dr. League. the gas 
suddenly went off. When It did 
come on again, the 15 pound 
pre, tire blew the hose off the 
dining-room heater. The girls 
were unable so stop the escap-
ing gas, when some one tried 
to light a match. It was then 
that Miss Mayme Twyford call-
ed the fire department. 

To put a commonplace end to 
a near -tragedy the match 
wouldn't strike, the fire tuck 
didn't come, and the gas finally 
got down to its normal pressure. 

Rifle Club T 
Hold Meetin g 

 Friday Night 
Chapman Says That Prospects 

For Winning Rifle Team Is 
Good; Girl's Team Will Be 
Started Soon 

First meeting of the men's rifle 
club of the college sail be held to-
morrow night at 7,30 in room 220 
of the administration building. At 
this time Bob Rodgers, secretary of 
the dub. will read a report on the 
accomplishments of the team last 
year. 

Every member of the faculty or 
student body who is interested in 
rifle marksmanship a especially in-
vited by L. W. Chapman, president 
of the club, to attend this first 
meeting. 

- 	Prospects Good 
Chapman also stated that pros-

pects for a winning team were good 
as most of the old members of the 
team have returned to school this 
year and there is an abundance of 
new material. 

Work on the .30 calibre and sub-
calibre ranges will start immediate-
ly, as challenges for postal rifle 
matches have already been accepted 
from five northern universities. 

The girls' rifle team will again be 
started in the near future and it 
is thought that their team will this 
year become affiliated with the Na-
tional Rifle association, 

Coed Students 
Taking Course 

General Knowledge Of Textiles 
Offered In Course Intended 
For Women Of The College; 
Good Cited 

Three coeds are enrolled In the 
special textile course offered this 
term for women. according to Pro-
fessor C. D. Brandt, of the textile 
department. A general knowledge of 
textiles Is taught in the coarse 
which will be offered Mr coeds dur-
ing the winter and spring also, Pro-
fessor Brandt said. 

The first term's work in this 
course consists of a general study of 
the machines and manufacturing 
of thread from the bale of cotton. 
The second term's work covers de-
signing and the study of the making 
of different fabrics. The third term 
the girls dye the fabrics and study 
the dry cleaning and laundryLng of 
the finished product. 

Associated With II. E. Courses 
This course is closely associated 

with a course in home economies as 
it gives the girls a thorough knowl-
edge of the materials they work 
with. 

Flora Gorforth. '31 graduate, who 
took this course last year said, "I 
enjoyed my work in the textile de-
partment. and it gave me an insight 
to one of the world's largest indus-
tries." 

KIRKSEY IS VISITOR 
Milton Kiriesey, former -student, 

was here Friday night for the Tech- 
Colorado football game. Kirksey, 
who was a student three years in the 
school of agriculture, is now man- 
ages or a produce house in Meadow. 

Soprano Will 
Be First Of 
Four Numbers 

Singer From The Chicago 
Grand Opera Company To 
Appear In High School 
Auditorium 

Is Second Tour 
Season Tickets For Students 

And Town People Are Now 
On Sale By Professor W. 
R. Waghorne 

Day Is Elected 
Vice President 

E. Esten Day was elected vice-
president of the Tech Spanish club, 
Capa Y Espada, at a meeting held 
last week. Following the business 
meeting a special program was con-
ducted on, "The life of Columbus" 
and "La Fiesta de la Raze." 

Talks were made. "La Vida de 
Colon," by Agnes Klein, and "La 
Biblioteca CcIumbine" by Jewel 
Bolton. Special songs were sung and 
afterwards an initiation program 
was conducted under the leadership 
of the president, Faye L. Bumpass. 

The following people have been 
made members of the Club. Mrs. 
Florence Ashmore. Mrs. Charles Ba-
con, Christine Ballard, Jewel Bol-
ton, G. V. Bostic., Willa Mae Brown, 
Douglas Coleman. Arlene Corley, E. 
Esten Days Lucille Fearel, Arthur F. 
Fisher, Willie Mae Grundy, Euell 
Hall, Mary Elizabeth Hogan, Sarah 
Haynes, Janie Lou Jackson, Garvice 
Johnson, Dorothy McFarland, War-
ren Medlin, Carl Patterson. Bernice 
Pray, Mildred Price, Alice Muse 
R o g ere, Christine Settle, Jewel 
Simpluns, Morse Snodgrass. Mrs. 
Mabel Sowell, Katheryn Sowell. 
Kathleen Watkins, and Mary Vir-
ginia Whalen. 

Dean Margaret W. Weeks is 
Chairman Of H. E. Workers 

Ni.cu Margaret W. Wceks, dean of 
the school of home economies. is 
chairman of the home economies 
workers of West Texas who will 
have s luncheon at the Hilton Sat-
urday. Miss Weeks Is anxious for 
all persons interested in home eco-
nomics to attend, for a West Texas 
as s °elation of home economics 
workers is to be organized. 

Miss Sybil Thomas, district su-
pervisor of high school home eco-
nomies, and Miss Myrtle Murray. 
district home demonstration agent, 
will speak at the luncheon. 

"The proposed organization", soya 
MU6 Weeks," will help all home ec-
onomics workers to keep In touch 
with the different phases of their 
work and encourage a closer fellow-
ship among themselves." 

Members Of Women's Athletic 
Association Entertain 200 
Freshmen At Party In Tech 
Gymnasium 

Honoring about 200 freshman 

girls, members of the Women's Ath-

letic association were hostesses at a 

party given In the gymnasium Wed-
nesday evening. 

It was arranged as a cabaret af-

fair with program numbers between 

periods of dancing. Music was fur-

nished by Frank Stone's Collegians. 
Twins Entertain 

Program numbers Included a 
song by Estella. and Evelyn Jef-
freys, twin sisters who are fresh-
men. Lucile Noggin accompanied 
them and also gave a piano solo. 
Lewis Walker and his dancing part-
ner, Babe Extell, danced and his 
pupils Marie and Susan Tyson were 
presented in a tap dunce. Beulah 
Anderson gave a reading. 

Jo Cowsert, president of W. A. A. 
introduced managers of the vari-
ous sports, who include: Irma Lois 
Harris, bowling: Mary Jane McGee, 
tennis; Rose Lee Blackburn, soccer: 
Ella B. Adkisson, volley ball; and 
Virginia Hash, basketball. 

Margie Smith visited friends in 
Staten Saturday. 

Plan 'Send-Off' 

era company. will open this year's 41 
artist course program when she ap- 

0 	pears In concert tonight at the 
high school auditorium at 8 o'clock. 

Mme. Care Clairbert, Belgian so. 
piano with the Chicago Grand Op- 

Mme. Clairbert will be accompan-
ied by Frances de Beurgulgnon, 
anist. and Carl Adults, flutist. Mr. 
Eourguignon will play two piano so- " 
lus and Mr. Achatz a flute solo, In 
addition to accompanying Mme. 
Clairbert. 

Is Second Tour 
This is the second American tow 

the youthful Clairbert has made; 
and In the cities where harqd 
given recital,. she has been highly 
praised. Her voice has been com-
pared favorably by critics with that 
of Galli-Card, Tett:ran/dna and 
Mary Garden. Among her selec-
tions tonight she will sing the Aria 
from Lucia by Donzetti. 

This is the first of a series of four 
programs to be given sin the artist 
course. The second will be given No-
vember 16 when San Melo, the vice. 
Ilnist from Panama, will be here. 
Doris Kenyon, soprano, actress and 
wife of the late Milton Sills, will 
appear in concert February 1. The 
final number will be given in March 
by Harold Krentzberg, the dancer, 
and his troop of girls. 

Season tickets are on sale at the 
music office, and Professor W. R. 
Waghorn says that all. students who 
have already purchased tickets 
should come to the office today and 
get their reserve seat tickets, which 
are free. If they do not, they will 
have no choice of a seat until to-
night. 
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ON TO SIMMONS! 

Why not a special train on Turkey day to Simmons? 
Every since last Thanksgiving, the Matadors have 

been pointing towards the Simmons game. For the past 
several years the Cowboys have been too much for the 
Matadors—this year it looks different. 

There is always a colorful game when Tech meets 
Simmons. The two schools are on friendly relations, and 
The Toreador is sure the Tech boosters would be well en-
tertained on their Abilene trip. 

In view of the fact only a handful of students were 
able to make the trip to Dallas, and that a very special 
rate could be obtained for the Simmons trip,TheToreador 
suggests that students begin planning right now to sweep 
down on the Simmons campus on Turkey day and bring 
home a victory. 

On to Simmons! 
	TT 	 

SAY 'HOWDY' 

Some Tech students are becoming too conceited I 
For some of the new corners, The Toreador informs 

you that it's an old custom around here that people speak 

to each other whether they are acquainted or not. Lately. 

k

M
owever, some of the students are disregarding this cus- 

. And sadly, the old students in moat cases are taking 
lead. 

ii,' 	In Texas Tech there are very few millionaires, few 
Nodal lions, and not a person in school who has a right to 
!be conceited. 

It takes only a twist of the lip to say, 'Howdy' and the 
( good it does can not be estimated. 

Don't be a snob, say 'Howdy'l 
	TT 	 

A REAL DOLLAR'S WORTH 

One of the biggest dollar bargains now available, 
lcs The Toreador, is the dollar ticket to the Tech artist 

e numbers. 
The first number is tonight in Lubbock's new high 

School auditorium. Three others will follow. Six hundred 
tickets have been placed available for students for $1 
pia.- They are selling much higher to those other than 
Tech students. 

The value of the artist course programs can not be 
questioned. Some of the world's famous stars are being 
brought to Tech for this season. Professor Waghorne has 
made a special effort to bring an excellent group of pro-
grams here for this year. 

A dollar spent for an artist course ticket is a dollar 
well spent. And only 600 students will get the OppOr- 

	TT 	 
What this country needs is some nickels to buy some 

those good five-cent cigars. 
	TT 	 

All of no had seen golddiggers, but Friday night we 
'had our chance to see some oreliggers. 
	TT 	 

The Toreador welcomes student opinion. Send it in 
today. 

Ir 
	TT 	 

Daniel Webster struck me much like a steam-engine in 
sneers.-Sydney Smith. 
	TT 	 

Moat schools in America today are simply places for 
parroting facts.—John Gould Fletcher. 
	TT 	 

Knowledge comes, but wisdom lingers—Tennyson. 
	TT 	 

I judge people by what they might be,—not are, nor 
will be.—Robert Borwning. 

Somebody's 
Birthday? 

Just a reminder—we csiry a wide assortment of 
Birthday Cards, humorous and otherwise. We also 
have a complete assortment of greeting cards ap-
propriate for— 

Friendship 

Thank You 

Sympathy 

Get Well 

Wedding 

Corniest-est 

"Scatter Sunshine With 
Greeting Cards" 

	 Editor In ehiel 
	 Business Manager 

J. M. J.Iroon 
Lyle Holmes 
Elinor &yowl' 	 
Emma/can Deuel 	 
Eva Rob Watkins 
Donate Thomas 

111L209. 
See the new ROYAL Poi ta-

ble In the new Duo-Cue, and in 
• ariety of beautiful colors and 
Air-rent type of key boards. 

We have WWI and rebuilt 
typewriters of all makes, priced 
to sell—cash or terms. 

All makes for rent by the 
week or month. 

Guaranteed repairs and rib- 
bons for all makes of typewrite. 
Typine paper, second sheets and 
carbon paper. 

For Anything About A Type• 
writer Call 

TYPEWRITER 
SALES CO. 

`Next door to Western Linton' 
1008 13th SL 	Phone 7f 

11111111111111■1•I 

by Miss Babcock on "What the 
YWCA can mean on a college earn- 

Sherrill runes, , student at A & 
vieited friends at Tech last week-
end. 
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rooms and studies. Each one has Its 
own color scheme, and its charm is 
enhanced by the personal touch of 
Its occupant. In one room I found 
a Japanese print whose colora fur. 
reshed the plan of decoration. In 
another two Gtdey fashions hung 
upon the wall to assure our modern 
girls that they are superior to the 
Ones of a century ago. 

I haven't mentioned the closets, 
but there were plenty large ones. 
The only things lacking were the 
children to be frightened in their 
darknesses, 

I spent s most pleasant hour In 
that practice house, and I relieve 
that I saw everything there was to 
be seem My only disappointment 
was that I was not asked to write 
my name in the guest book which 
Ilea on the table In the entrance 
hall. 

Miss Doss Named 
T. C. U. Sweetheart 
PORT WORTH, Oct. 20 — Miss 

Rowena Doss, senior from Weather-
ford has been elected "Band 
Sweetheart" for the Horned Frog 
B.,: of T. C U. this yea. She is 
a major In piano and will appear 
several times during the school year 
as soloist with the band. 

The Horned Frog band made its 
first trip this year to Abilene. when 
the Froge played the Simmons Cow-
boys • night football game there 
Oct. 23. The band will also accom-
pany the team to Austin Nov. 14 
and to Waco Nov. 

A drive is on now by members of 
the band to raise funds to finance • 
trip to the Chicago World's fair in 
1933. 

LIVES AT SPUR 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Twaddell are 

now making their home at Spur. 
Twaddell was a student in Tech 
during 1929.30 and 1930.31. At pre-
sent he is meeting his father in 
the grocery business there. He was 
married during the summer to MI. 
HazelHarris of McAdoo. Mrs. Twad- 
dell'. brother, Clods Hanle, la a 
former student of Tech. 

Floyd Simpson, sophomore, un-
derwent an append citis operation 
Wednesday at the West Texas hos• 
pital. 

Itas311131SR New 
car owner. can a•Ta traveling espensm. arocen can mss approxisostar one- 

SHARE EXPIMa. PLAN 
Rglerellet, Resutrell 

10114 ilrocciras 	Roam 3. ?boa. 1441 

Kiwitcherkikkin 
An 

Announcement 
The Opening of 

Mai tin's  Drug Store  
After three years of absence from my Texas Tech 
friends, I am now opening again, at my old location 

on College Avenue, under the name of 

MARTIN'S DRUG STORE 

Handling 
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches, Tobaccos, Light Lunches, 

and a Complete Lino of Stationery, Cosmetics, 
School Supplies and Patent Medicines 

Visit Us 	See for Yourself 
We Will Be Open After All Dances and 

Football Games. 

David L Martin, Proprietor 

MARTIN'S 
"SERVICE YOU WILL LIKE" 

We Deliver 

1311 College Avenue 

Ice Cresol 

And 
Butter 

p 

Band Girls Pick 
Uniform For Year 
The uniforms of the girls' band 

this year win be white satin blouses 
and skirts and bolero jacketa of 
black wool crepe with scarlet 'man-
es, It Waa decided in a business 
meeting of the members Saturday. 
October 24. Viola Gravely; presided . 

Some of the girls expressed the 
opinion that there are better pro& 
pects for a girls' band in Tex. Tech 
this year than ever before. Harry 
LeMaire, director, has arranged for 
them to play for the next football 
game, November 6, and for basket 
ball games next season .  

Miss Inez Hensley Entertains 
Y. W. C. A. Committees 

Miss Inc. Hensley recently enter-
tained the Social Service and Pub-
licity committees of the YWCA at 
her home, 2116 13th street. The pur-
pose o' the gathering was to non-
elude all the plans for the YWCA 
rummage sale to be held in the BOO 
block on Broadway, October 28. 30 
and 31. 

"The members of the committees 
mended old clothes which had 'teen 
donated. They also made posters to 
advertise the sale. The meeting was 
social In character but beneficial 
results were attained .  

All the members of the two com-
mittees were present. Miss Healy 
is chairman of the Social Service 
committee .  

THE 

TECH 
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A  
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George Zournas, Prop. 

Broadway 
At 

Avenue K 

Geology Students 
Take Trip To N. M. 
E. A. MeCollough, geology gradu-

ate, accompanied by Macon Smith, 
Homer Roberts. Carl Rogers. How-
ard Hopkins, Everett Perkins, and 
John Locke. geology majors, spent 
the week-end In New,  Mexico. Me-
Collough. who is working on his M. 
A. degree. gathered material for his 
thesis and laboratory work. 

The party went (.0 Roswell and 
vivited several IMAM!"s east of the 
city a here they studied the eaten-
she outcrop of Igneous rocks .  

McCollough's thests will be on 
"Petrology of the Hypauy.al Rocks 
of Eastern New Mexico " 

Miss Fern Babcock Will Be 
Entertained With Tea Today 

A tea will be given today from 
4:30 to 6.00 o'clock in the home 
economics tea room for Miss Ferns 
Babcock. reg.onal YWCA secretary 
of the Southwest district. The en-
tire YWCA membership and an 
others interested are salad to be 
present 

An interesting program Is plan-
ned, featuring a talk to he given 

Hallowe'en 
Saturday, Oct. 31 

HILTON HOTEL 

A mask for every dancer 

Novelties— 

Noisemakers 

Music by 

C FRANK STONE 

and his 

OLLEGIAN 
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BY IL JENNINGS 
Toreador Staff 

There was a tatoo of footsteps on 
polished floors as someone came to 
answer the knOCkers frantic appeal. 
The door swung open. and I eep-
POO into the only house on the Cain-
pus that belongs in its entirety to 
women. 

What did I expect to 1100? I did-
nit know Long ago the idea had 
come to me that a practice house 
was built only for demonstration: 
that It was a model of convenience; 
and notIling more; that it would 
lack Interest and atmosphere, and 
that it must know nothing of the 
wild cf.sorder that often comes to 
teem real home. 

Not True, However 
I didn't find my Idea a true one. 

Instead. I found a living-room that 
was made to live In. The sofa was 
soft. and the cushions rank down 
Invitingly when they were sat upon. 
Lamps and Aght fixtures were 
placed just where they would be 
needed; a chaise long, in evident 
use, occupied a corner. Books and 
magazines were scattered about the 
room for those who wanted them 
The piano stood open. ready for the 
jazz tunes that must surds be beat-
en from it. And the room did not 
look embarrassed because of a mis-
placed chair. 

After the living-room I saw Miss 
Twyford's study, the girls' study, 
and the laundry. Anyone whose pet 
aversion is a wash tub I advise to 
try the ones in the practice house. 
Hot water may be had with-
out building a fire, and a wooden, 
adjustable clothea..11ne that bongs 
from the ceiling saves frozen hands 
in cold weather. 

The kitchen. also, did justice to 
its name. Shelves upon shelves, and 
then some more! Sink, Move and 
electric refrigerator were all con-
veniently placed, and I must not 
forget the mirror that hung over 
the kitchen table. 

The butler's pantry joined the 
kitchen and din.ng-room. It is there 
that the Milne and silver service Is 
kept and, Incdentally, the dirty 
dishes cleaned between courses. 

Since there is no breakfast room, 
the dining room serves triple duty. 
But It is Just as cheerful as any 
breakfast room could be; so I'm 
sure no one minds. It must be a 
pleasure to see your friends across 
that bersutifed walnut table. 

Two Stairways 
There are two sta , rways. One 

leads directly from the entrance 
hail; the other leads from the pan-
try. The latter was built for the 
cook, so that she might slip up-
stairs to change her apron with-
out being noticed by visitors 

I used the front one, and It was 
quite easy to Imagine myself de-
scending It in stunning att're to 
meet a handsome swain (as one of-
ten sees done in the movies and 
toothpaste advertisements,. 

At the top of the stein there is a 
landing, an Ideal place to read—
and iron, if one wishes. 

The five bedrooms, wiheh open on 
the landing, are both sleeping- 

Practice Home Is An Attractive 
Place, Thinks Toreador Reporter 

Dr. League Is 
Club Speaker 

Science Club Of Tens. Tech 
Holds First Meeting Of The 
Year; Dr. L. T. Patton Is 
President Of Organization 

The Selene, club had Its first 
meeting of the year last Thursday 
evening, .t 8 o'clock. In room 104 
of the home economics building 

The address of the evening was 
given by Dr. Bests League on -The 
Use of X•Rays In the Produ' , Lon of 
Mutations in Droeophela Melano-
gaster . 

Art Eligible 
Members of :ht faculty of the de-

ixtrtralent of home economics, bi-
ology, angle, engineering, mathe-
matics geology. chemistry. and phy-
sics are eligible for membership in 
this club. 

Officers are: Dr. L. T Patton. 
preeldent. 0. V. Adams, vice presi-
dent, Johnnye McCrery, eecretary . 

The object of the club Is to dis-
co= current scientific research and 
research by members. 

BAD NEWS 
Bad news! A new maker of puns 

is on the campus. We refer to John 
Chamberlin of Mineral Wells. Some 
of the puns he pulls would make 
0 roucho Marx blush, we mean hush. 

Have Your Picture Made For 

La Ventana Today! 
Come in regardless whether you have missed your ap-
pointment 

Brown's Studio 
"Official College Photographers" 

"Give me 
Lucky Strike 
Every Time" 

"My throat is oil important to me. 
No harsh irritants for yours truly. 

Give one Lucky Strike every time. 

And pat yourself on the back 
for your new Cellophane 
wrapper with that tab which 
makes the package so easy 
to open." 

wa-1.14 Citehe 

8 Dorothy Mc:shall, is the same (asci -  
noting, rollicking personality in reel life 
asthe parts she plays.Watch for Dorothy 
In her next First National Picture, 

i "Safe In Hell." There Is never a dull 
I moment in any of First National's 

  pictures starring that Mackoill girl. 

ThatLUCKY tab I Moisture•Proof 
Cellophane. Sealed tight—Ever 
right. The Unique Humidor Pack-
age. Zip—And it's open: See the 
new notched tab on the top of the 
package. Hold down one half with 
your thumb. Tear off the other 
half. Simple. Quick. Zip! That's alL Unique! 
Wrapped in dust•proof, moisture-proof, germ-
proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, neat, 
FRESH!—what could be more modern than 
LUCKIES' improved Humidor package—so 
easy to open! Ladies—the LUCKY TAB is 
—your linger nail protection. 

"It's toasted" 
tteThxvj PrsfttttonssalaLng  Irritation against  cough 

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh 

TUNE EN-sYlts Lucky Ser0gs Door. Orehessra, .very Tuesday, 
Thermley and Sotsavley .voniste pew N.B.C. nses.erks• 

Stags 

$1.00 

Couples 

75c 

9 till 12 

er la MI. MeigkelWa 
etweemem P.M Fort 

Yournaybaintanurredin 
knowing that not on. 
cent was pold to mos 
Mackoill to mobs the 
oboes stotsment. Miss 
Mackoill hos been • 
smokitroflUOCY STRIKE 
cigarette* for 6 swam 
W. hop. rho publicity 
herewith given willbe as 
beneficial to her end lo 
Flea Na lona I, her pro-
dueeraas her OndOrse• 

tn.nt of WOOFS I. 
to you end to us. 

Owe. MIL  
Ter ...new 
Tomas Cs 

Mode of the finest tobaccos—the Cream of 
many Crops-LUCKY STRIKE alone offers the 

throat protection of the exclusive "TOASTINO" 

Process which includes the use of modern 

Ultra Violet Rays... the process that expels car. 

fain harsh, biting Irritants naturally  present In 
every tobacco leaf. These expelled Irritants are 

not present In your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out 

—to they can't be in!" No wonder LUCKIES 
are always kind to your throat. 

	•••••■•• 



Under The 
Double 

"T" 
A 

What the "Y" Does for Tech 
Promotes fellowship between student.. 

Give,  oloPortunnies to shad.. for discussion of camp., rengiowe 
international, interr.lal, Industrial, and economic problems. 

Provides social gathering. for students. 

Givestraining In Christian leadership among organised groups. 

Through the Worlda Student Christian Federation aids In int ,  r- 
national student interprbes. 

Offers leadership of • secretary ...led In student problems. 

Sends delegates to state, regional, and national conferences on 
son.. tempo., and social problems. 

Brings speakers of national prominence to Tech. 

Provides • club room on the campus for small group conferences. 
reading, personal Interviews, informal  disensalons. 

Encourages projects in application of Christian principles to Per- 
sonal and social relatIonehips. 

Promotes student interest and sense of responsibility toward the 
church. 

Provides opportunity for personal Interviews for help on perplexing 
personal moral. religious, and philosophical problems. 

ra Provides a special prorm for Inducting new students Into Chr.s. 
than activities and meet , 	problems Incident to freshman life. 

Gloss training in so, al service work. 

Challenges cash student to build personal life upon a more effee- 
c moral and spiritual basis. 

Pee - 

Purpose 
To create and maintain a spirit of democracy and Christian fellowship in 

the college community; 

To share with others the best we have in life; 

To secure a conception of the church universal and find our place in it; 
in doing this we seek to understand, ap preciate, and follow Jesus' way of life. 

To experiment in the application of religion to personal and social rein-
tionship; 

To clarify our religious conceptions and develop a rational religious phile-
sophy of life; 

To study to understand the problems of our international, interracial, po-
litical, industrial and economic life. 

Membership 
Members.lip in the Tech Y. M. C. A. 

undergraduate and graduate students, 
themselves in sympathy with the above 

is open to all men of the college, both 
faculty, and alumni who declare 
purposes. 
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Matadors Hopeful Of Victory Over 
it 	le # # 	k # # # it # «# 	 . Pegrs. Saturday 
Colorado Miners Go  Down Before Powerful Matadors By Score 46-0 

France, Close, Nichols And 
Moffett Makeup Powerful 
Backfield; Sollis Makes 95 
Yard Run For Last Tally 

Displaying the most effective of- 
ten. that • Tech team hon uncov- 
ered In the last few years. fealue- 
ing terrific power on off tackle and 
reverse plays through the middle, 
well mixed with sweeping end rims 
and an assortment of sloek passe, 
the fighting Matadors thrilled 5.000 
epee... at Tech Field Friday 
night when they pounded the Colo- 
rado School of Mines into submis- 
sion. 45 to 0-sixteen taints more 
than the highly regarded Colorado 
Intensity team was able to heat 
the tame team In • game • couple 
of weeks before. Allen's and Elmer 
Wynne's Oredig ;en were ease for 
the most promising looking band of 
Matadors in the histore of the col- 
lege. making only five first downs to 
22 for Pete Cawthotes gallants and 
gaining from scrimmage only 90 
yards to the arnasing total of  325 
for Tech. The Matadors completed 
ten out

w 
 a twenty passes for 145 

yards,while the OredIggere nego- 
tiated none eat of nine attempts. 

Colorado fought with all the wild 
fury known only to Miners but Mof- 
fett, outstanding quarterback for 
Tech. played with the invaders to 
If they were kittens. He pushed 
them out with aerial attacks to en- 
able Close and France to tear 
through their tackles and pulled 
them in when he found a sttuaCon 
that called for a pass. 

Score Early 
The first Tech score took less 

than three minutes and resulted 
from an aerial attack carried on by 
Cavrtbon's "shock troops." The Mat- 
adors had kicked Off and recovered 
but the Miners gained possession of 
the ball on downs and kicked out 
on Tech's 35 yard line. A pass 
O'Leary to Crites placed the ball or. 
the Miner 30 yard line and a second 
Peas, Crites to O'Leary, netted the 
first touchdown. 

Shortly after the first touchdown 
the first string was run in for Tech. 
The Miners made • desperate at- 
tempt to get their attack going 
They picked up a few yards or 
tackle thrusts but lost the ball on 
downs and Tech began a 60 yard 
scar'-ateCosc sod ^ attar 
ing most of the ground gaining. Af- 
ter two successive first downs France  

passed to Close. placing the ball on 

the Miner 20 yard stripe. Fullback 

Nichols. softening the center of the 

opposing line. carried the ball to the 

3 yard marker, and here Moffett 

called for the moat thrilling play 

of the night. Price, newly shifted 

to end took the ball on an  end- 

aroLnd pi. and Crossed the goal 

'Inc untouched 

Score Four More 

Four more thutheowns acre scor- 
e(' again:A the Miner, oefore the 
Matador regulars were replaced by 
t he "shock troops" late in the 
fourth quarter. Shorty France dart- 
ed oft tackle and with dazzling 

vad 
speed coupled with brilliant side- 
stepping, eed three Miners and 
raced 40 yards for a score. A few 
seconde later, Slick Close broke 
loose and raced 55 yards before be- 
ing run out of bounds on the Miner 
12 yard line, where the Matadors 
lost the ball on dose. Bond's kick 
was blocked by Nicholsand the ball 
recovered by Baker. Huge Tech 
tackle, behind the goal line for an- 
other tally. Price, playing end for 
the first time this year, personally 
accounted for three touchdowns. 
'Mice on beautifully executed end- 
around runs he crossed the tape. 
sod another time In mid-field he 
scooped up Bonds' attempted punt 
and raced 45 yards for a touchdown. 

Durham Is Star 
Captain Jack Durham again play- 

ing guard was one of the high lights 
In the Tech line, coupled with Trib- 
ble, center, he broke through the 
Miner line to stop play after play. 
Baker. Hitchcock and Young loom- 
ed up well in the line. 

In the last minute of play. Lefty 
Sollis, playing halfback for the 
"shock troupe" intercepted a short 
line and raced down the sideline be- 
pass from Brierly on Tech's 5  yard 
hind perfect blocking, untouched, 
for 95 yards and a touchdown, cap- 
ping off the result of a mighty Tech 
offense. 

Students Must Take  Their 
Physical Exam By  Friday 

Students must take their physical 
examination before Friday of this 
week and the cards must be In the 
registrars' office by Friday Every- 
one Is aoseen to please see that 
this Is done and the reports In on 
time 

Plays Quarter 

PEED' eedorFe 	ups GA 

Playing regular quarterback for 
the first time on the Matador squad 
Milton Moffett, above, of Stanton, 
handled tht Tech team like a vet-
eran FrIday night. His plays were 
very largely responsible for Tech's 
46 points. The end-around plays he 
called were too much for the Ore-
diggers. 

Tech Golfers 
Now In Annual 
Tech Tourney 

Qualifying  Match

- 

es  Started 
Yesterday  And Will Continue 
Through Today;  Matches  To 
Start  Tomorrow 

The annual Texa

- 

s Tech Golf 

tournament swung under way yes-
terday when nlb4sk weeders of the 
college began qual tying. The quail-
fling Is being dor e over the eigh-
teen-hole course at the Meadow-
brook club, under the supervielon of 
W. 0.  McMillan. 

Pre-tournament favorites include 

Picadors Lose 
To Terrill At 
Dallas, 31-19 

Tech Freshmen Rally In Last 
Period To Score Three 
Touchdowns But Too Late; 
Last Is Played In Darkness 

(Special to The Toreador. 

DALLAS. Oct. 23 —Coach Del 
Morgan's Texas Tech Picadors from 
Lubbock unleashed a belated offen-
sive and galloped through the she-
dows of night for three touchdowns 
in the fourth period of their game 
with Terrill School of Dallas this 
afternoon. but lost. The rally wee 
too late and Terrill won the game, 
31 to 19. 

The freahman offensive began to 
click In the last quarter, but It was 
only a heroic gesture of a losing 
club, the handicap being too much 
to overcome although they crept to 
within five points of Terrill. 

Darkness Falls Over Players 
When the final whistle sounded 

players were unable to recognize 
their teammates in the Moline.. 

Gaatmeyer broke the crust for 
Terrill art he took a looping pass and 
skirted the left wing for 30 yards 
and a touchdown. 

Long pusses gave Terrill .  two more 
counters. Heaves to Harris and My-
ers. a substitute back, being goon. 

Gilmore accounted for two Pica-
dor touchdowns In  the fourth pert. 
od He nabbed a pass to count his 
first one and then knifed through 
the Terrill line to recover a bad pass 
behind the goal line. 

Gastmeyer then grabbed a kick-
off and scampered through the 
Picador line for 00 yards and a 
touchdown. 

Mendal Hughett, holder of the 
present course record and runner-
up In the Tech tournament last 
year, Billy Holmes. Texas Tech 
champion, Clark, par golfer, Pen-
dleton. and Jelly Kelly. 

Tech has a promising array of 
golfers that could easily compete 
with the teams In the Southwest 
conference, as shown by the .et 
that Hughett and Holmes are two 
of the state's leading amateurs. In 
Important tournaments over the 
state they have competed with the 
best and on many occasions won. 

The date of the tournament was 
changed thls year from the spring 
to the fell so that students might 
have the advantage of playing wade 
the course is in good shape. The 
change In date will enable details 

PI LAU., 116LIILN 
sports Editor Toreador 

Atr the ii..ten'' 	Tech are 
gett 11-1, to P 	 de '•pirt The 

game probaolv had more tu do wills 
the way , hut the Matadors trounced 
Its' W1.11, 	I h'Ill most o: 	real. re. 
Fur the tires •iions III ITC Io15/ •11 

the college the studyr's S11,1 .  p,to 

and for th• firm th ,  Matadors 
show on an often, to br marveled 
at, and worthy of env c,,Ilyge testis. 
We hest a team. a a rosy &hind 
it and "take' leaylca. Simmons and 
the rest of them lust however they 
come. 

Pete Cawthon moat have ex-
perienced somewhat of a thrill, 
over the way his men perform-
ed after the shake•up of the 
first string. The shift shoved 
Price and Close In positions at 
end and half which they had 
held down before this year, Ba-
ker at tackle. and Moffett at 
quarter. Cawthon was reward-
ed by each change Friday night. 
Price scored three touchdowns 
to clinch his position. Close re-
taliated with ram after run for 
long gains. his longest being 55 
yards. Moffett kept the Miners 
guessing as to what would be 
his next play and Nice caned 
for cad. ,  plays which com-
pletely fooled the opponents 
and resulted  in  touchdowns. His 
kick-offs were the best wit-
nessed on Tech Field  ID  several 
days. Blg Baker did his share 
scoring one touchdown by cov-
ering s blocked kick behind the 
Miners goal. 

Alter witnessing the game Friday 
night It Is our prediction that not 
only Bay.or but Tech will have a 
passing attack that someone Is go-
ing to have to cope with Saturday. 
It is something unusual for every 
member of the backfield to be a ca-
pable passer but this happen to be 
the case with the Matadors. Any of 
the eight members of the backfield 
of the first and second string can 
pass. in the game with the Miners 
this became an established fact. 

Coaches Pete Cawthon. Weir 

to be obtained for La Ventana. 
Qualifying began Wednesd.ty and 

will continue through today. Match-
es start tomorrow and will termi-
nate Sunday. 

Is Probable That Tech's Famous 
'Shock Troops' Will Begin 
Game; Matadors Have Lost 
One Game This Season 

BY LYLE THAWS 
Toreador Sports Editor 

Coach Pete Cawthon and ?vs Mel- 
ado, will liiiad ■ 'V., 	t •t:  xy 
arid make a supra, 	 van- 
quish the Baylor alt ,5 of 	:ey 
Jenn rtic. end Botthey K,h 

For the lint III, in 	 "I 
Is rated an even chance to down a 
Southwest conference teem. The 
Matadors have an edge In re I 
strength and stack up aural even 
in experience. both teems belng 
Composed /erne:),  of sophomores. 
Tech, thus far In the season, hen 
surpassed the highest expeetat,ons, 
losing only one game, and that to 
the mighty Haskell Insetoto team. 
0 to 0. Last Saturday Tech featured 
a change In hoe-up. three ten-sec- 
and men coupled with a fast. hard 
charging fullback, ran rough-shod 
over the strong Colorado miner 
team. 

Bruins Likely To Pan 
Passes, long and short make up 

the Bruins strongest mode of at-
tack. In every game played by Bay-
lor this year a passing barrage has 
taken place featuring Alford on the 
hurling end, with Jam., Petty and 
Harris as the receivers. 

The Bears thus fax In the season 
have lost one game end won one 
game In the Southwest conference. 
losing to A &  )4  and winning from 
Arkansas. In both contests they 
scored only from passing, and In 
the last quarter completely bewil-
dering Arkansas with a relentless 

Washam, and Dutchey Smith 
scouted the Baylor•AAM game. 
It Is oar guess Coach Pete will 
come back home with the data 
for stopping the noted aerial at• 
tack of the Bears. 

Dld you know that Baylor has 
scored one or more touchdowns in 
every game they have played this 
year and that every touchdown has 
been made by a Peas' 

Word comes to us that the 
Picadors made a mighty good 
showing down at Dallas against 
Terrill Prep but were Lacking  in 

(Continued on Fele II 

barrage. Coach Pete Cawthon has 
apent the past week In developng 
a pass defense with which he can 
cope on even terms with the charge 
of Motley Jennings. 

To Start "Shock Troops" 

In all probability the famous 
"host troops" of Cawthon veil open 
the dame later being replaced by 
regulaa llembers making up the 
"shoed troops" are Howell and 
Foil.. end, Young. McWilliams 
or Langford. tackles .  Turner, Ayers, 
or Greer, guards; Barton, center; 
O'Lear■ • quarter: Bonn and Butts, 
halves, and Cr:ten tu,:back. The 
regular team has on It: Hitchcock 
and Price. ends: Baker and Owens 
or Langford, tackles: Durham, eisr-
ris or Greer, guards; Tribble, cen-
t e r; Molfet. quarter; Close and 
France, halves; and Nichols. full-
back. 

Orediggers Are No Match For 
Powerful Matadors As 5,000 

Fans See Tech Men Win 46.0 

Coach Cawthon And His Tech Scores Three Times  
Matadors To Invade Baylor's 

	JI Camp Saturday; Given C.  hance 
a) 	  

Being recently als.lted 	a...- 

field to end. did not keep Tar. - y 

Price. e, from continUlng mY's• 

log touchdown, Flo  made t' 

the game Friday night wdh  Ilse 

Colorado Miners. Free played end 

with the Lubbock High school le,•- 
terners, and 05th the Tech I .-

men last year. 

1ZU Sei4 ,EV 

'T*13Sfe- 
77V 	 ,V-ATINS  

AT 10-2 & 4 O'CLOCK 

Young Men's 
Christian Association 

Office: 309 Administration Building 

"A College Movement To Meet A College Need" 

"Harvest Week" 
The association is financed by voluntary contribu-

tions from students, faculty members, parents, alumni, 
Lubbock citizens and other interested friends. 

The annual finance campaign, known as HARVEST 
WEEK, is now being conducted on the campus. 

Fifty student "Hired Hands" are engaged in the 
work of solicitation which will continue until all stu-
dents have been seen. 

Below is the budget for campus program expense as 
adopted by the association: 

Office supplies, printing 	 $ 75.00 
Telephone, Telegraph 	  20.00 
Literature, books, magazines 	  30.00 

Postage 	  25.00 
Conferences, conventions 	  25.00 
Social, athletic 	  15.00 
Furniture, equipment 	  75.00 
Speakers 	  75.00 
National council W.S.C.F. 	  100.00 
Finance campaign, publicity 	  75.00 
Miscellaneous     35.00 

$550.00 

ten 

else 

TIM 

of 

the 

ern 

ref.  

a le 

ire 



What They Tell The Editor 

$250to$50c 
BEST 

SELLERS 

NOW 

Across From Cheri Casa 

Phone 9544 

"Easy" Nettles, Prop. 

TRADE WITU TECH 
STUDENTS 

RAINBOW SERVICE STATION 

Magnolia gas and oils 

Preston Smith—Ebble Lee 

WATCH 
Repairing 
$1.00 Shop 

Cleaning . . . $1.00 
Main Springs . . $1.00 
Jewels - . . $1.00 
Stems . . . • $1,00 
Staff . . . . $1.00 
Crystals, odd shapes 75c 
:rystal, round . . 25c 
Jnbreakable . . $1.00 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

See How Far 81.00 Will Go At 

JACKSON 
DRUG 

Nuilmeyer Apartments 
Curb Service 

1610 Broadway Phone 1880 

• • 

DR. R. P. REEDS 
Physician—Surgeon 

Osteopath 

409 Myrick Bldg. 
469 — Phones — 83I-W 

Tech Students 
and Faculties 

We are prepared to serve 
you with lunches and 

dinners 

Lubbock Coffee 
Shop 

We also have a private 
dining room for clubs 

and sororities 
See us for your arrange- 

ments 

Gus Kailas, Manager 

Winter 
Coats 
,4 mazing at 

$9.90 
Dress and sports coats in the 
new, smart styles of the season. 
Lavishly trimmed with clever 
fur-fabrics that look like real 
for' Sizes for women and 
rriisus. 

J.C. PE NNEY 

LINDSEY 

Icsvqtt 	0o  
PREVIEW 

Confetti! 
Balloons! 

Serpentine! 
And Gobs Of Fun. 

MIDNITE 
OCTOBER 

31ST. 

Edmund Lowe In 

"THE SPIDER" 

II 

P A..astward ho! Four thousand miles nearer the rising 
T t io's.' sun—let's go! To the land of mosques and minarets— 

so different from our skyscrapers, stacks and steeples. 
Let's see this strange, strange country. Let's see the 

Wh.r° 	 land where the tobacco* grows 
in small leaves on slender stalks—to be tenderly 
picked, leaf by leaf, hung in long fragrant strings, 
shelter-dried and blanket-cured. Precious stuff! 

Let's taste that delicate aromatic flavor—that 
subtle difference that makes a cigarette! 

XANTHI CAVALLA .. SMYRNA 
,..ocr• important tobacco.crocinacen. 

terChesterfiddhasitemen todaccobusers 

SAMSOUN .. famous tobaccos! 
*Turkish tobacco is to cigarettes what 

seasoning is to food—the"spice," thesaucc' 
—or what rich, sweet cream is to coffee! 

You can taste theruskish in Chesterfield 
—there's enough of :t, that's why. Chester-
field has not been stingy with this impor-
tant addition to good taste and aroma; four 
famous kinds of Turkish leaf —Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Samsoun and Smyrna—go into 

the smooth, "spicy" Chesterfield blend. 
This is just one more reason for Chester-

field's better taste. Tobaccos from fat and near, 
the best of their several kinds—and the right 
kinds. And pure, tasteless cigarette paper, 
the purest made. The many requisites of a 
milder, better smoke, complete! 

That's why they're GOOD—they've got 

to be and they are. 
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The fall tennis tournament came 
to an end lest week when W. B. 
Rushing turned back Cecil Bickley 
in the finals, 1-6, 6-3. 10-8. 6-2. It 
was an interesting, hard fought 
match throughout . 

To enter the finals Rushing de-
feated Taylor while Blckley beat 
Homer Roberts in one of the best 
matches of the tournament. 

18 Enter Contest 
This tournament was sponsored 

by tennis players. for the purpose 
of seeding the players for positions 
on the varsity tennis team. It has 
been a great help in determining 
the relative ability of each man, for 
the varsity. There were about 18 
students to enter the tournament. 

The annual Tech tennis tourna-
ment will be held some time next 
spring. It has been announced. 

Under The 1  
Double 

	

1 	T,/ 
(Continued From Page 31 

an offense. These 

- 

fish will be 
out for the varsity next year 
and, not like this year, they will 
have some time to develop sonic 
plays of their own. With mater-
ial like this coming up Tech 
can't help but have a real team 
for several more years. 

The last of night football games 
has been played. The rest of Tech 
games will be played in the after-
noon to the relief of many fans. The 
cold night is almost unbearable. and 
for this reason the coaches decide 
that the light can no longer be used. 

▪ We wonder If Ibis was a slam 
or compliment: Following the 
game Friday night one of the 
Colorado boys asked for a piece 
of soap and being told that the 
Matadors did not use soap with 
their showers. .1d: "Just rea-
der ale' Texas boys down here 
huh?" 

Believe it or not the Matadors 
are getting religious. every 1.t one 
of them attended church Sunday. 

Here goes for the second pre-
diction made by this column. 
We mimed ihe fixt when we 
*died the Picadors to beat the 
Badgers; this time we pick Tech 
to beat Baylor by at least one 
touchdown and maybe two. It Is 
also our prediction that Sim-
mons not Baylor is going to he 

. the hardest game remaining for 
• Tech. Saturday Simmons held 

	

II 	T. C. V. to a 6 to 0 score; it was 
only in the last minute of play 
by a desperate pass that the 
Christians were able to score. 

Several New Mex

- 

ico teams are 
questioning the eligibility of five of 
the players on New Mexico univer-
sity's squad. The players are trans-
fers from last years Haskell Indian 
team. We don't blame them much 
If they have any grounds to do this, 
because those Indian players sure 
can fight. However when they play 
Tech we want them to send in 
their very strongest team. because 
no alibis will be accepted. The Mat-
adors take N. M. university for 
their Homecoming Day tilt. 

DONATE CHEMICALS 
The Philadelphia Quartz comp-

any recently demoted to the Textile 
department, a line of chemicals to 
be used in bleaching and dyeing. 

Eunice Walker spent the week-
end in Hereford. 

Meet Your Friends At 

Editor's Note—Letters from 
students are welcomed so long 
as they are reasonable and held 
down to 250 words. These let-
ters contain the opinion of the 
waiters, however. and are not to 
be taken as the policy of the 
editor or paper. 

WHAT ABOUT THIS:.  

Dear Editor. 

Get this—a "special" to a high 
school game and not one word about 
backing the Matadors in their game 
against Baylor. Lubbock supports 
Texas Tech? Now you tell one. 

This fee Pete Cawthon has giv-
en the football fans of the city the 
finest eleven in the history of Tex-
as Tech. Four thousand came out to 
see them whip the Buffaloes and 

Tryouts Held 
For Tech Club 

Sock And Buskin Club Holds 
Tryouts For New Members; 
Twenty-Three Try Out At 
Last Gathering 

Twenty-three t•outs for mem-
bership in the organization were 
held at the last meeting of the 
Sock and Buskin, dramatic club on 
the campus. 

At the last meeting of the club, a 
one-act play, "The Ace Is Trump-
ed" was presented with Grayden 
Ausmus. Eileen Graves and Ros-
coe Bayless as characters. 

The next program will be held in 
room 202 in the administration 
building. by the 'Thespian club, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Ray Mow-
ery, on November 3. The rain last 
week inteffered with the initiation 
of the already selected members 
but at the next meeting the initia-
tion will be held, or a time will be 
set for it 

Plays Announced 
The plays for the Sock and Bus-

kin club have been announced and 
are as follows: "End of the Dance. 
The No 'Count Boy, On Venge-
ance Height, Mothers. White Dress-
es. and A Womarf of Character. 

The members that have already 
passed the tryouts and are ready 
for Initiation are: Jess Malhaney, 
Audrey Miles, Bob 'tapas, Vera 
B 1 a asingame, James Toothaker, 
Warren Powers, Calvin Haziewood. 
John Chamberlain. Don C. Taut-
man, Ellis Mills, Margaret Owens, 
Marjorie Jo Beasley. Mary Alyce 
Scott. Charles Maedgen. Roscoe 
Bayless. Leveeia Boyd, Parker Taut-
man. Grace Stephenson, Marjorie 
Wimberly and Elizabeth Dryden. 

BUCK'S CONFECTIONERY 
In Tne 

Myrick Building 

Complete line of Magazines 
Cigars, Candies and Cold 

Drinks 

EAT AT 

La Casita 

three weeks later another "large' 
crowd gathered to see the boys in 
scarlet mess the grass with Colorado 
Miners. And they nay Lubbock is be-
hind the Matadors. Eddie Cantor 
tells better jokes than that one! 

And here we are—facing a chance 
to knock the pants off a Southwest 
conference eleven and they—get a 
load of this—they the business 
men) back a "special" to Pampa to 
see a high school game. Yes, and 
the old Plainsman, ist college man. 
too) is one of the originators of the 
"high schoolish" Idea. 

Well. what can we do about it? 
Nothing. Just sit back and gripe. 
But "griping" is lots of fun, isn't 
it? Yours truly, A Fan. 

Dear Editor: 
Will you kindly run the following 

expression of deep thinking In your 
"Teleng It To The Editor Column?" 
Thanks. 

"I have often wondered if the 
boys of Texas Tech will be forever 
forced to learn their table manners 
in boarding houses or will the time 
eventually arrive when we can 
proudly boast of a few national fra-
ternities. 

"Texas Tech is now old enough to 
tear down the foolish barriers that 
prevent the influx of culture. high 
ideals, and college spirit. Only fra -
ternity life can rescue the men of 
the college from the rut of self sat-
Isfication they now occupy. The 
"fake" badge of brotherhood that 
now graces the soap spotted vests of 
so many of Tech's collegiates wla 
sooner or later give way to its time 
meaning—namely: a chance to rate 
an occasional dance. Surely the 
spirit of brotherhood and good fel-
lowship on the Tech campus cries 
out for a chance to develop. 

"Give Ton. Tech fraternities and 
Texas Tech will give the State real 
men—think it over, fellow stu-
dents." Yours truly, , Y. 

Several Guests Attend 
Les Cigales Club Event 

Miss Murvel Rankin entertained 
members of the Les Cigales club 
and pests Friday evening in her 
home at 1507 Avenue N. 

Guests present were Misses Dor- 

Exams Scheduled 
For Next Week 

President P. W. Horn has asked 
all Instructors who expect to hold 
mid-term tests to give them during 
the week of November 2-9. These 
reports are due from Instructors on 
November 10. 

Students will call at the Regis-
trar's office November 16 for their 
reports. Copies of these reports will 
be mailed to the parents on that 
same date. 

Las Leales Have Bridge 
Party At Gruver Home 

Miss Hazel Gruver entertained 
members of the Las Leales club and 
guests with a bridge party Wednes-
day evening 111 her home at 2118 
19th street. 

Guests were Misses Geraldine Cle-
well, Ena Armstrong. Evelyn Baker. 
Mayetta Mounts, Lilah Gaye. Rodg-
ers. Christova Sawyer, Rubby Rae 
Williamson, Pearl Harrison. Mary 
Jo Cagle, Lizzie Belle Clements, 
Wilma Bartlett, Lyra Armeling, and 
Ruth Thompson. 

PARTY PLANNED 
Members of Mrs. William Dingus' 

Sunday School class will be enter-
tained with a Hallowe'en party in 
the basement of the First Metho-
dist church at 7:30 o'clock tomor-
row night, it was announced yester-
day. 

Mrs. Dingus is head of the Tech 
Latin department. 

Gene McEver, Tennessee half-
back. is showing all his former 
ability on the gridiron. after a 
year's absence. 

Lindley Hatfield carried the ball 
for Auburn three times in the last 
three minutes of play in the game 
against Wisconsin. 

Millie Owens is back In Lubbock 
after working several weeks on a 
cattle ranch near Hobbs, New Mex-
ico. 

Garland Coker spent the week-
end in Lubbock visiting his brother 
Glynne R. Coker. He returned to 
Athens Monday. 

Opal McMahon. Clyde McMahon, 
and Homer Brumley. trash. visited 
parents and friends in Hereford 
over the week-end. 

Mr. Charles A. Spencer and Mr. 
Gus F. White attended to business 
in Canyon, Amarillo. and Vega Sun-
day. 

thy Rylander, Marjorie Drake, Ruth 
Mildred Harris, Lola Thompson, Le-
ta Torrance, Elizabeth Adams, Lois 
Karnes, Charles Cox. Mary Evelyn 
Gordan, Imogene Gordan and Mrs. 
Etheridge. 

Tech Students 

Welcome 
We Serve 

Breakfast 

Tamales 

Chili 

Sandwiches 

At 

The Rainbow 
Garden 

Broadway at Q. 

SEX IN 
CIVILIZATION 
and 97ofher 

hIn 

Schtnalhausen 
no, Canton. b.askwith edited by Samuel 

an Introduw 
tIon by Havelock Elbe. now In the 
Star Serie, nd many other titles 
In full  cl

a
oth sire  printed 

from the pante of the original edI• 
Hon. A library of best -miler. now 
wIthIn the reach of as 

THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE 
by Richard Hal/Our/on ... the most 
popular young adventurer of modern 
tames. Former pries $5.00 

THE STORY OF MANKIND 
by Hendrik Van Loon. The book that 
made history popular. 

Farmer prier 0.00 

COMPANIONATE MARRIAGE 
by Judy. 5.5 R. !cindery. The book 
that hen caused widespread contro- 
versy. 	 Former pries p.m 

THE OUTLINE OF HISTORY 
by H. 0. Walls Unabridged with all 
original maps and illustrations. 

Forneor prier $0.00 

COUNT LUCKNER, The Sea Devil 
by Lowell Thomas. Former gric• Peso 

Texas Tech 
College Book 

Store 
are ton these end ewer ether Saw Della 

bed sellea In dock lot re, 

Members Added 
To Prelaw Club 

In the third meeting of the Pre-
Law club It was announced that 15 
new members had been initiated. 
The program for last time included 
a debate by Charles O'Neall and 
Garland Smith of a humorous na-
ture. In the special business meet-
ing plans for a banquet to take 
place in the near future was an-
nounced. A program committee was 
appointed with Garland Smith. 
chairman. 

County attorney Vaughn Wilson 
gave the club a very unusual address 
upon the trials and tribu-
lations of a lawyer. "The lawyers 
as a profession are perhaps the most 
thoroughly misunderstood of any 
group. Contrary to the general be-
lief of the average layman the law-
yer is perhaps the most honest of 
any professional group," the judge 
said. 

Mary Lee Bardwell Honors 
Guests At San Souci Event 

Miss Mary Lee Bardwell enter-
tahed members of the Ban &mei 
club and guests Saturday afternoon 
with a theater party. 

Special guests were Misses Dor-
othy Dobbins, Julia Das., Melba 
and Ada Mae Gilbert, Jerry Dur-
ham, Flora Laney. Maurine Cook, 
Mary Elizabeth Hogan, Lenora 
Brownfield. Evelyn Price, and Vir-
ginia Conley.  

Club members present were Miss-
es Virginia Bacon, Dorothy Rush-
ing, Frances Snyder. Johnnie Jo 
Whitley, Catherine Mitchell, Cath-
erine Jameson, Effie Smith, Rober-
ta Myrick, Rosemary Leaverton and 
Wanda Butler, 

MAIN IN SAN TONE 
Miss Emma Mein, librarian. left 

Wednesday for San Antonio to at- 
tend the Texas library association 
which will extend through Saturday. 
This association meets every two 
years. 

BASKETBALL MEN TO MEET 
Coach Del Morgan announces 

that all candidates for the varsity 
basketball team are to meet In the 
gym Monday night at 8 o'clock. 

Get Your Shines From 

Bill 
At 

Tech Barber Shop  

Miss Fern Babcock Holding 
Two-Day Conference Here 

Miss Fern Babcock, regional sec-
retary for the Southwest district of 
the YWCA and YMCA, is conduct-
ing a two-day program for the 
YWCA and YMCA groups, October 
28-29. 

"Being a Good Committee Chair-
man" was the subject of her talk to 
the YWCA cabinet Wednesday. 

This morning Miss Babcock is 
having conferences with the com-
mittee chairmen of the two organi-
zations. At 4:30 o'clock this after-
noon she will talk before a joint 
meeting of both organizations on 
"What the YWCA can Mean on a 
Modern Campus." The meeting will 
be held in the tea room in the home 
economics building. 

Home Economics Organization 
Holds Initiation Party Tuesday 
The Home Economics club gave 

its initiation party last Tuesday 
night in the practice house, and as 
each freshman girl lighted her small 
cat ere from an officer's large one. 
she became a club member. 

No program was given, but Ruth 
Thompson as the Spirit of home • 
economics explained the purpose of 
the club, and Janie Ruth Shepard 
gave a welcome address. 

A short business meeting was held 
at which the presiednt appointed a 
committee to revise the club con-
stitution. Refreshments were served  

after Paul Hardy invited all the 
girls to the Aggie costume party 
Saturday night. 

nings, Gertrude Standefer, Run BA. 
Um, Virginia Murray, Bella Riegel, 
Johnnye Gilkerson, Polly Barrow. 
Harriete Roach, Frances Ford, Gall 
Quinlan and Voncile GlIkerson. 

Rowena Grantham and Fae Mar-
tin, both former Tech students now 

Miss Della IVeeden spent the 
week-end at her home in Hereford. 

FOR RENT5 room furnished 

brick home 2318 3rd. St. Call 

Mrs. McElroy at phone 332 

W. B. Rushing 
Is Winner Of 
Fall Tourney 

Champion Wins From Cecil 
Bickley In Final Matches 
Last Week; Roberts And 
Taylor In Semi-finals 

Tech Drug 
WE HAVE IT— 

WHEN YOU WANT IT 

TRY OUR SWEAT SHIRTS 

$1.00 and $1.50 

Hotel Lubbock 

Barber and Beauty Shop 

In Basement 

Hair Cuts 	- 	2Sc 

Shampoos - 	35c 
Finger Waves - 	35c 
Marcelle 	- 	50c 

Waves 	- $6.50 

EXPERT BARBERS AND 

BEAUTY OPERATORS 

WELCOME TECH 

STUDENTS 

Las Chaparritas Entertain 
Guests On Thursday Evening 

The Las Chaparritas club enter- 
tained members and guests with a teaching In Brownfield, were in 
dinner Thursday evening at the Lubbock over the week-end. 
Hilton hotel, after which they at-
tended a local theater. 

Guests were Misses Ada Mae Gil-
bert Jerry Durham, Pauline War-
ren, Melba Gilbert, Mary Earle Lof-
land, Dorothy Hall, Melba Watson, 
Mary Elizabeth Hogan and Imo Ba-
ker .  

Club members present were MLss-
es Mary Lois Game!, Beth Wulf-
man, Camile Stobaugh, Sylva 
• Glyds Grimsley, Cecile, Home, 
Maxine Clark, Jean Shelley Jen 

GIRLS! GIRLS! 
Visit 

THE LOG CABIN 
1301 College Ave. 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
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